This Sunday, June 20 at 10:30 a.m.

A Spiritual Journey to Father's Day...and More!
with Michael Swinwood
Click here to join service.
Meeting ID: 815 7807 0052 Passcode: 642526
Click here for phone-in instructions.
Early in my life I was thirsty to know about
Spirit, though where that came from only the
Akashic book of Mother Nature can tell.
My spiritual adventure has led me to a deep
understanding of the great mystery we call
life, through Indigenous teachings and more.
As One with the internal Father-Mother God,
there is only a Happy Father's Day.
Let's celebrate that together!

Missed last week’s Service?
Click here to watch our service on our YouTube channel.

Fathers’ Day is June 20. Exodus 20:12 tells us
to "Honor your father and your mother, that
your days may be long in the land which the
Lord your God gives you."
How do you plan to honour the fathers,
grandfathers, male guardians and other male
role models who have contributed to your
life?

Summer Solstice Sunrise Ceremony
Monday, June 21 at 10:00 a.m. ET
Led by Rev. Michael Beckwith and hosted by the Willkasara Medicine Family of
Peru, the sunrise event is a sacred ceremony featuring a 3D sound
experience. As a participant you will receive the first rays of Father Sun to
welcome the divinity of your own being. With the blessings of energies of the
condor and the eagle, you will be taken on a very special journey into the heart
of the first Global synchronized summer solstice ceremony transmitted to you

from Peru. For the best experience, please wear headphones.
To join, please click here when the ceremony starts.
Proceeds will provide aid to the Andean Communities of Peru who need our
help. To contribute: https://www.aynifoundation.org/

Next week, June 27: Serenity
Service on the Power of
Imagination with our Prayer
Partners

Unity Worldwide Theme for
June is Imagination
To read more about Imagination
click here and click on tab for
June.

Happy Pride Month!

Join the virtual events on National Indigenous Peoples Day!
On June 21st Canadians join together in virtual and in-person events to mark
the 25th anniversary of National Indigenous Peoples Day. The Day celebrates
the heritage, diverse cultures and outstanding achievements of First Nations,
Inuit and Métis peoples.
The Canadian Constitution recognizes these three groups as Aboriginal
peoples, also known as Indigenous peoples. Although these groups share
some similarities, they each have their own distinct heritage, language, cultural
practices and spiritual beliefs.
Click here to get more information and learn how to participate in the many
activities taking place across Canada.

Learn more about Indigenous Peoples in Canada
The University of Alberta is offering a free, online course, “Indigenous
Canada,” that explores Indigenous histories and contemporary issues in
Canada. The 12-lesson course includes topics such as the fur trade and other
exchange relationships, land claims and environmental impacts, legal systems
and rights, political conflicts and alliances, Indigenous political activism, and
contemporary Indigenous life, art and its expressions. The course takes an
Indigenous perspective to identify and discuss key issues facing Indigenous
peoples today from a historical and critical perspective, highlighting national
and local Indigenous-settler relations.
Click here for more information and to enroll in the course.

 ull Moon Meditation
F
with Michael Swinwood
Thursday June 24
Click here to join on Zoom

New Spiritual Education and Enrichment (SEE) courses
start in July
Learn about metaphysics, conversation skills, prosperity, healing and
wholeness and many more.

Click here to see the full line-up of courses and to register for the ones you
want to attend.

Spiritual Education and Enrichment (SEE) Scholarships
Unity Canada has announced that two scholarships in the amount of $750 will
be awarded to those who:
· Already have undertaken 100 SEE hours of study;
· Intend to complete the SEE Leadership Program or to apply to a Unity
Worldwide Spiritual Institute Ministerial Ordination Path;
· Have not yet received a scholarship; and
· Who apply (with accompanying recommendations from USCO) no later than
July 31st.
Please email the office at officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca for more information
and the application form.

Prayer Requests
USCO’s Prayer Partners, trained in
affirmative prayer, are on duty during
the week if you want prayer.
Please email the office,
officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca, to
request a prayer. The Prayer Partner
on duty will get back to you by
telephone to arrange a time to pray
with you.

How you can give:
1. Tithe.ly app, search for Unity Church of Ottawa and follow prompts
2. Donate at www.unityottawa.org

3. E-transfer to officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca
4. Mail a cheque to:
Unity Spiritual Centre Ottawa
Box 21587, 3080 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, ON K2B 0A3
Thank you for your generosity!

Unity Spiritual Centre Ottawa is very grateful for the contribution of all
of our sacred servers and staff.

Upcoming Sunday Services
(all on Zoom)
June 20:
A Spiritual Journey to Father's Day...and more, with Michael Swinwood
June 27:
Serenity Service on the the Power of Imagination with our Prayer Partners
July 4:
The Power of Understanding with Rev. Roxanne Buckle

